
lland was just tellioi! me what yo11 
EmIU to her e.Dout rr::.: nppeara.nce ' 

Er-~es repl!c<l ll!ss ~Peppro) .. I 
told her T"OU loohe<l just the same now 
es '.t"(IU did \1'be::i. I Jett .. 

... "°r she told me you sn.id 1 looted 
Clld.' 

WE'llr-PhUadelphla Press 

CbcckJei11• .. 

''I"O'U ma" ITT to bold r::te In ltke roll 
dld last yenr drn wlt'd the en.How 
youth In the purple b ltbar.id, but I 
'tt"lll SL-e th.at I go Lh .. ou.:h m.1 .-neatlon 
this c:nrnmer nncht.-ckeil 

Jll.51 l'olliri.l~l<! 

Cl.ara-1 wish I i;::oukl l>cll 'e ..,;hut he 
1a:r"' but-
~laude-~ bnt doos be saT'I 

Clar&---c "'t"\llj he says he Im-es me vet 
he has onl-r knon n me two din·s 

Maude-\"\ t:ll p<:!rbnos tbat s t:llo rea 
!iOD..........P!ck Ue-Lp 

A Theo1-. 

·Wb~t makes L>umles kN>P talking 
nbout hot ~~a tt: er 

'I suppose uusv. cred hllss Cayenne 
~ts to set his mtud ofI It.. He i; one of 
the pieople v;ho ael'er gl\'€" an....- thought 
to wbat the:r are tnlklng n.bont -
'11 B.J1hlng1<>n Star 

Contingent 

"Ob; exchllrned ihe minister ft.sh 
Ing on the Sabbath 'lnint -will your 
tatber say?"" 

"'Cant tell y-et,' ~plied tOO btld bo:,; 
uu I don t catch nothln I'll catcb It tt 
l do I woo t -CUlhollc Stun&.rd nn<l 
Times 

CULINARY CONCEITS 

Mcn8 01 i::oup~ sbould not be co't'ered 
closely" hllo hot 1 

Toast ls mud1 lmpro') ed lf melted 
butter Is pourcU. o'er it instead of 
sprculliug It \"\ tth cold butter 

When scaltlln; milk, l! you Uo oat 
wt.sh the c1enm to r!se on lt. pour lnto a. 
jug as soon ns "'cnJU.ed and stand the. 
jug lu u l>owl ot cold w·o.ter 

If -when fr) Ing- fish of o.ny kind a lit 
t.le S3lt ls sprlnli.leil ou the bottom of 
the pan \\ben It Is bot r.nd the pot boll 
lng the fish c11n l)c cnsilr turned with 
Qut t.acaklng lo the lenst 

Bnnana pulp pressed. through o. vege
tuble r!rer and seasonW as pumpkin 
'""Ill produce pie., quite equnl to tlrnse 
of tbe delectable .... egetable 11nd mtll 11 
pronounced sn\ Ing or labor 

To frel:il.len n stnk: tont Qf bread 
tv;-lst It up tlghU) ln a paper bng and 
plnre It In a moderately bot o"i'en 
Rolls, buns coffee cake, etc can also 
be treated successfully In the same 
way 

AnuHlns the 8-b7 
In the matter at nmusement:B for the 

first 61X ruontba at least. the Infant 
does not rcqulre mncb attention Up 
to the third month he w11l dod enough 
to amuse hlmselt, first In 11ttltlug ac
quainted "Ith his 11urroundtnge. then 
"i't"ttb the objC!Cts In his room. oort hla 
fingers ancl toes Lnter let him haTe 
o. slmp!(! lo) but do not crowd toys 
upon hlm The npprectatlon nnd pleas
ure Is not as groat when there Is e tmr
feit Tb ere l.s no dou!Jt that 1t gh es 
the adult a !'rent deal ot pleasure to 
sho\\er gtrts nnd amusements upon 
children ot all ages. but la not the mo
the more or les8 selfish on our part? 
rn the pleasure lt gtn ... -s us. do we not 
orerlook the barm we ma.r be dotng! 
rn tact we are B'Jmetlmes hurt by the 
child s lnck ot enthusiasm o'er our 
z1tts -~lnrtnnna Vtheeler In Harper .. 
Baur -

' = ----

neck of tlie bib ure inserted slee\-elets 
fourteen Inches Jong Through these 
tlle bands o.re slipped the curfs belng 
lnr:;e enough for that and nothing 
more '\lll~n menl tlme comes the blh 
Is rnstened around the neck, I slip m) 
hnnds through the cutte, the 11k.irt ot 
the bib la spread O\ er me like a nap 
kin. and I am rendy with no tear thnt 
n eoUtnrr crumb wlll creep lnto the 
bed to mate mo miserable or force my 
nune to nmnke the bed -Good House 
keeping 

K~pl•s Fi.-Tfll 9-~17 
A 1' om1,1n wbo leads a \"'er;} active 

Jlfe has o theorJ th.Q.t tbe presern.tlon 
ot a goo4 figure de1Jends to some ex 
tent on t11e manner of wnlklng Many 
people 8bo sars. ns thel advance In 
rean a.Uow themseh-ee to walk heal"lly 
and without elasticity, 110 that the 
whole ~eight rests on the lower part 
of the llml!B nt e1 ery step the onlr et 
feet of exerct .. being weartn ... In the 
lega and feet, oa:r• the Chicago New.. 
lnotead of. thl1 the body should be held 
erect and poised so as to ha \'1t a per 
feet 00.lauoo In this way the mu11eles 
are braced und strengthened through 
out and the lungs must of neceselty be 
n ell e:I:PJJ.ndcd 

olate "a111te- 'the God who gn"e us life gave a.a 
The nTiful dctWlntlon of the Dead UOOrtJ at tlle surne tlme-Jetrerson 

een ,,111ch lies nenrlj 1 300 feet below 
the le' el ot the MOOlterrnnenn, ls bro- A Sentiment and an A.utosrnph 
ken bere and there by the salt dkers A certnln J: ouni; Indy so UJe story 
whose \\Ork Is probabl) as ancient as rnns v. roto to F Marton Crawford 
the humnn rn.ce Itself j the UO\ ellst requesting that be sentl 

From remotest nntlquit'" the suit of her a Liit or sentiment nntl his auto-. 
the Dead sen has llecn coll~tetl and grnpb Th(! rcpl) \\US 

taken to tbi:t J ermmlem market \\hero 
it Is used !or curing htdes and for <lo
mestlc purposes Dc11d Hen. wnter con 
ta1ns o'er 2.1 Iler cent of solicl sub
stances, of \' likh 7 per cent Is chlorl<lo 
ot IM>d.lum or common s1\lt 

The Denll aen conttuus no 11\ Ing crea 
ture Seu fish vut luto lts "ute~ s1>eed 
Uy die ~ot n s ug e Lollt uu' ig ltcs Its 
strange "nters uor is there llll\ sign 
ot lite, Sll\ e the lsohlt1>d purth .. ~ ot salt 
divers, wbO' scrape and slO\'t ly unrnss 
their glistening benps ot er~ stal ueur 
the mouth of the Jordan 

De-0.r Miss .A. -When ~ ou request o. fa 
\"Or' that Is ot' lnle1t.at onl:i; to )Ourself 
pleai>e lncloac a t~ o cent stamp. Theres 
your sentlment and heres lour n 1lo 
sraph F llARIO!'l CRA. 'VFORD 

-Collier• Weekly 

:Surne extr.i fine p1rnes 1ece11ecl elm mg the pn~t 

\1 "' k Nothmg so hnnrl~ome and 1enlly uot :;o 

r\pt-11s1ve when tha quality and co;! oi p10rluc 

t1u11 rn cons1cleied 

E. R. BRITTEN, The Jeweler 

SALE ON SUITS . 
Will Close 

SATUR.DA Y NIGHT, JULY 28th 



D!l)'1 In City of 
\ clmly 

Pc.RsCNS KILL 

Woman Occtor Swallow,,. 

W ndsor M\.!rderer Strangl's H m 

self-Ass slant City Asse$80r Takes 

Hh Life Wth Pistol-Trains K I a 

HOMES FOR 
THOUSANDS 

~-------------~-----,, 
Subscribe for 

The Journal 

Look Into A Furnace 
Before You Buy II 

Th'en yon will not buy one that will need look
mg mto afterward Don't buy one until you 
have thoroughly mvesbgated the 



q ....... Ht--lf 
Miu Wltben (oho" lllll pbotog,.pb of 

hen;t:IO-l'm atrald IS'• rathci faded 
Binks (loeJ<perk!n<'Od, aged nineteen)
\" es, bot It"• juot like JOU -London 
Mall 

Fueh1 About Mankind. 
hlnrrlod people lh c longer thnn the 

unwu1 rlOO tbe tempera to find ind us 
trlous longer tlmu tlw gluttonlil nnd itllo 
anU eh 1117 .. ed untlou.s longer tl.i!Hl the: 
miC"h lllzed Tnll pers.')ns t'Uj:)y a. grcut 
er longe,1tJ tlJ3n smnll ouos / 

Wowun ha' en moru fnTornble chnncc
of llto before renchtns their flfttuth 
.rear th.un men but n less f[l.\Ot-ablc 
ou~ nttqr that period The proport1011 
of mnrrted persons to g\nglt on.cs is 
fl.B m to 1000 Persons born In Rpr1ng 
h£ne n more robust constltutton than 
th!>sc botu a.t ot!Jer seasons. Blrths nnd 
deaths oe<:ur nll the u orld o'er more 
trcq11<mtly nt night than In the day 
tlmc. 

Thet'O are at present S..(l(X) luugungeg 
spoken bl' the tnbnbttunts of our globe. 
"l~ religious ron,1ctlon.s nre dlVlded. 
OOt""-oon 1.000 dltrerent wn~ of 
fill th 

The u' er-.1g<1 duration of Ille I• thlrtr· 
th\' .. •ea,.. One-fourth of the popula 
tlon of tbe eartb dies before attalnlllll 
the 8C''i'('tltt"4.''Utb year Of a tbooBand 
pc~us onQ one rc&che-. the age ot a 
but!l.lretl ="('BI'S nnd not more thln Iii: 
thnt of sb:ty-fh'C rears 

Pierce Shoe !or Boys, 

Misses and Children 

Rindge, Kalambach l Logie 

Grand Rapids Worli Slioc 

We sell them all and 

MID~SUMMER SALE 

To make room for Ji'all Goods we have 
g1eatly reduced the pnce of•nearly all 
Summe1 Goods 
Our 5 cent Department is ne1u·~11!1 
made up of popular 10 oent articles 
Om 10 oent Depai·tment of from 15c to 

250 articles ~ 
The followmg me only ~few of the 
many low prices we have to give you 

OUR TEN CENT DEPARTnENT "' 
6 quart Granite Iron Pans . 
4-quart-Granite<!ron PreserVing Kettle~ 
~uart Granite Iron Bandied Sauce Pan 
4.quart Granite Iron Bake Pan I~- · 
17-quart Tin Diab Pan/ 
14-quart Tin Dish Pan 
10¥.a·inoh Fr1inc Pan / 
\-gallon Oil Can . 
i;quart Galvanized Fail 
Bunter's Flour Sifter 
Milk Strainer 
6Y.J-foot Borae Whip 

Dr Ellis is attending- a course of 
lcctuies In Chicago 

Eugene SLr,\nk and wlr~ a.re 'ls1tlni.: 
In Springport 

F. B Spears was In Mulliken and 
Sunfield last Tuesday 

Bert Littell amt w1fo are entertain 
log relathcs !rom Creston, Oh10 

J B IIendee had busmess In tlie 
circuit court at Marshall last Tuesd IJ 

Dan Roth and wile are spending a 
few weeks at tbelr old home In Shelby 

Mrs Ben Eckhart JS v1sltmg friends 
In Mason, Lansing and Grand Ledge 

Mrs Wentworth and little Dams 
D,gak will spend Sunday In Grand 
Ledge 

F C Spicer and wife arc spending a 
couple of "eeks at C101 erdalc, Barry 
count) 

Mrs Charlotte Godding rcturnrd 
rron1 her Lansing- 'is.IL last Fnclay 
C\Cnmg 

... Mr and Mrs Jake Brown of Lans 
In!!, spent Sunday wit]\ ~Ir nml Mrs 
H S DeGolla 

Miss Jessie Nease ur Grand Rapids 
Is spending a few 1.ceks "'th ~!lss 
!'earl Wiiliams 

;\IlHs Dmo1 hy Noble Is tipendln~ the 
week \\1t.l1 ftlencls in Ole\ cl.Lad 

PcLe1 0 lie aiHl wife spent Sunday 
wlth tc.laLhes it "'il!lanrntun 

Mr and Mrs J Montb'{JIUCry 
Ionia, spent Sund•) with her parents 
Mr and Mrs E C Orsborn 

Mrs W ~I DuITany of Patterson 
N J Is ~pend mg- the week with bl 1 

brother1 rr B True and \\Ifc 

Charles M Beloap of the 'Vestern 
Electr1~ Co, Chicabro 1s spcndmg n 
two weeks' 'iUC<\t.lon at llnmc 

Mrs E M Sumerix aml Orra Ilol 
comb spent Sunrlay with ~lr and Mrs 
'V1lliam Holcomb in .t\urelrns 

J J Vaughan and \\ lfc attended n 
meet1n~ of the State Embalmer's a_, 
sociatlon at h .. alamazoo this week 

Mrs Clara WrigM of Dwight lll 
spent se,eral daJs last week with the 
ram1ly of her nephew, M F Keene;; 

Pro! Jai Woodrulf of the Fowler
'1llC sohools Is spend mg the \0Cat1on 
with his sister, Mrs Albert FrMman 

'The little Misses Zella and Lillian 
Boice are spendmg the week w1tl! 
uncle Arthur Bmce and wife at Al 
blOD .. 

Mrs. Mari Capron and cluldren of 
Grass. Lake, are spending a !cw dais 
with her mother and other relathes 

when. 

The ..llu•U.. 
nanaram of Persia bore tbe en rtabte 

title o! the Just. Tbe rig~ ... of 
bis decisions was seldom eaned In 
question Tb.ls title has been confer-
red oo sc,ernl monnrchs. a.mong them 
being Q1slmlr II of PolRnd, F~l 
nnnd I nnd James 11 of Aragon Ha 
roun nl Rnscb1d of drnblan Nights" 
f:une, h."-hosron of Persta. Louis XIIL 
of Fronce nnd Pedro 1 of Portuecw-al 

om wmdow with the choicest 

Very Best 
Made by 

], ], Deal G. Sons, Jonesville 

Page BrJfhers, Marshall 
When we say the Yery'best we mean every word and can 
show the supe1io1 pomts to prove the truth of this asser· 
tion Prices always guaranteed 

July 23 and closing 

July 36, we will give 



Alfred Parker vlelte I bis sister In ' 
Ypsilanti Sunday 

Luelle Cooper went to Jackson Mon 
day night to spend a week w th I er 
mother 

Glenn Todd or Ononda~a was a 
vis tor at Guy Parkers Saturday and n 

Sunday 

V 71Illes and wife of Grand Rap ds 
have been visiting bis s ster Mrs 
BerL Lyons 

Harry Mllbo 1rn was assisting his 
grandfather In baying and ban est ng 
last week 

SOME FIRST OCCASIONS 

eeltro-

the rescue 

A lll••tns Five Franc Piff'e 
Fully halt the grownup people ot 

France beUe e the old story that Nnpo 
leQU Bonaparte put a check tor 100 000 
fraucs Ju u s l er fire trnuc plece and 
thnt the cola Is :ret in circuJnUe>n They 
sn~ thnt the people did not want tho 
the franc piece and that in order to 
create n demnncl for lt Napoleon re. 
sorted to the de- Ice mentioned. The 
check or t e IBurv order lt Is said \\ ns 
'WTlttcn upon usbcstus paper and in 
closed In U ~ metal at the time- tbe coin 
n ns made T!Jousands of fi're frnuc 

n ~ broken open and 
bn "re bee so spcctcd slnco the story 
of the c eek "as fl 'St clrcu nted 

Wemn 

111 e 

A nu nbcr < r accounts " l be ofl'er 
n ti s space r not 

Heave Cure 


